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KCLC Open 

House Honors 

M iss Becker 
Radio i, "a wonderful field," 

said Miss Aimee Becker. Mis~ 
Becker was the honored guest of 
Radio Station KCLC at its Annu
al Open House December 15 at 8 p. 
rn. in the radio studios. 

Preceding the open hou~c. Alpha 
Epsilon Rho, the national honorary 
radio and television fraternity, held 
its initiaton in the parlor of the 
Memorial Arts Building. Gloria 
Bursey, Irene Kern, Doris Beau
mar, Alice Vignocchi, Rose Marie 
Danz, Priscilla Lord. Jan Davis. 
and Max Davis were made active 
members. Miss Becker. John 
Wilson, Ray McCarthy. and John 
Tinnea were given hooorary mem
berships. 

A play. "The Lillie Prince;· 
adapted for radio by John Wilson, 
and produced by Nell Culver, 
station manager, was the main 
event on the open home program. 

Featured in the cast was Alan 
Post, news nnnounccr for KSD in 
St. Louis, as the narrator. Others 
taking part in the production were 
Nell Culver. the Lillie Prince; 
Paula Moore, the King; Gloria 
Bursey. the Flower: Sally Hoskins, 
the Tippler. Jill Turner. the Geog
rapher, Margaret Billman, the Fox; 
Sue Ellio11. the Snake: Alice Wal
thall. the announcer. and Irene 
Kern ,l', engineer. Cuke and coffee 
were ,ervcd following the radio 
play. 

Mi,, Beel.er. a member of the 
cla,s of 1908. was honored al the 
open hou,e in appreciation of the 
kindness ~he has ,hown to the Ra
dio Oepartmen1. In 1949. Miss 
Becker, in memory of her si\ler. 
Mis\ Vivian L. Becker. clas, of 
1903, presented SI 000 to the de
partment lo ll\C a, the ,raff ,hould 
decide. 

Miss Becker explained that she were her la,t word~. Mbs Becker 
and her sister hod been very active knows. then. the power and effect 
in radio work at KFUO from 1925, of radio. 
appearing on the "Shut-In Hour," After her ,istcr's death. Mis\ 
the "Young People·~ Hour,'' and Becker had three places in mind 
other programs. They ,ang duets. 10 which she wished to pre ent a 
read te,timonials, and even played gifl in her ,ister•~ memory. their 
the piano. Radio wa, very new church, Station KFUO. and Lin
then. but many people li~lenccl denwood. To KFUO. ,he gave a 
10 the siMcn, and ,cn1 le11crs of Hammond organ which b used 
appreciation. continuorn.ly throughout the week 

Miss Becker recalls the time 1h01 on the ,talion nnd by Lindenwood\ 
a woman who was gravely ill in Children\ Theater of the Air on 
a hospital happened to hear their 
,ong. ..Be Thou Faithful Unto Saturd"Y· 
Death:' ''God hies, those girh," (Continued on Page 6) 

In Many Lands, Many Tongues, 

The Story Is Told In Song 

Santa Pays 

Annual Visit 
By Janey Noel 

One of the things that people 
enjoy most about Christmas is the 
,inging of carob. In many lands 
and in many tongue,. the Christmas 
,1ory ha, been sung. year after 
year. 

One of the mo,t familiar of all 
Christmas ,ongs b "Silent Night.'· 
This carol was written by Joseph 
Mohr, the vicar of Oberndorf. for 
the children\ Christma\ pageant. 
II was set 10 music by the church 
organist. Fr a n, Gruber. On 
Christmas Eve in I 8 I 8. "Silent 
Night" was heard for the first time 
in the little mountain church in 
Salzeburg. Curiously. the song 
was not printed until 1840. but 

verse and sent them lo hi\ organ- To Dorms 
isl, Lewis Redner. to set 10 music. 

"Hark the Herald Angels Sing," 
though the words were wrillen in Tonight will be a preuy gay 
England by Charles Wesley. is said time around the campus. All 1he 
to owe it~ inspiration to America. dorm~ arc having Christmas par
Charles Wesley came to America ties, exchanging gifts. and-playing 
as a secretary to the Governor of with toys. 
Georgia in 1735. The hymn is There'll be dolls, wind-up cars, 
reported 10 have been suggested by toy dishes. and all ~orts of chil
hcaring the songs of the Negroes drcn's presents squeaking a n d 
in Georgia while Wesley was in thi~ bouncing around the dorms. And 

then, after all the toys are played 
country. with, fiddled with. laughed al. and 

"Adeste Fidelc~" one of the bc,1 I otherwise noticid and admired. 
known and best loved of the carols they'll all be piled into baskets and 
sung today. was wrillen from the sent l0 Markham Memorial Prc,
Latin in 1845 by Canon Frederick byterian <?hurch in St. Lo~!5• 

~ince then it has been translated Oakelcy in London. As is true 
into nearl>• every language of the of many of the Christmas carols, 
world. no one can say with certainty who 

Probably the favorite hymn writ-

Following an old 1rad111on here 
at Lindenwood. every Christmas, 
toys arc made, bought, and col
lected by the students 10 be sent 
in to the Markham church and 
parish house. The church is lo
cated in a district where there :ire 
many underprivileged children. 
These children. through the coop
eration of Lindcnwood students, 
are given a Christmas party at the 
church and receive the little pres
ents for their own 10 play with 
just as we girl~ play with them 
tonight. 

ten in this country is "O L ittle was its author. or when it wa, 
Town of Bethlehem" which was wrillen. 
wrillen by Bishop Phillip Brooks The sentiment felt by the world 
in the late I 800\. II wa\ also al Christmas time. and not the Ian
written for a children\ pageant. guage difference, is important. No 
However. the inspiration for this mailer what language you sing ii 
hymn wa, the Bishop's visit to in. ''Noel still means "Good tid
Bcthlchem in 1870. The follow- ings of great joy.. ju~t as it did 
ing year he put his thoughts in 1952 years ago. 

Christmas Spirit Invades 

Lindenwood Campus As 

Holiday Exodus Begins 

Faculty V acations 

" I'l l be home for Chrhtma~"
that\ what the L.C. girl, have 
been ~inging the past month. 
Christmas spirit and gli11er ha, in-

1 his year, our faculty :111d ad- vacled Lindenwood. 
ministration seem 10 be taking it The dorms are all dressed up in 
ea,y during the Chrbtma, vacation. festive decorntiom and the big 
A few of them. however. arc at- Christmas tree on campus i~ a, 
tending various meetings and con- beautiful as ever. Tonight will be 
vcntions around the country. full of great surprise~ and excite• 

Dr. and Mrs. McClucr will \pend ment-the dorm~ are having their 
the pre-Christmas days in Fayette- Christmas parties. In each dorm 
ville, Ark .. and Fulton, Mo., and there will be a :.hort program. 
will be in Ann Arbor. Mich .. for after which the Markham present, 
Christmas with their ~on and his will be given. Niccolls will be 
family. They will go 10 Los An- having added surprises exchanging 
gclcs for a meeting of the Asso- gifts with secret pals. Of eour~c 
ciation of American Colleges on the parties wouldn't be complete 
January 2. They will aho meet without refreshments. 
with Lindenwood alumnae. and will Butler entertained the whole cum
not relllrn to Lindewood until pus with an open house party last 
January 13. Sunday from 3 to 5. All the 

Dr. Conover will attend a meet- rooms were open for inspection. 
ing of the Association for Symbolic Refreshments were served. 
Logic al Washington University on T he faculty and their families 
the 29th of December. The Van enjoyed the annual Christmas last 
Bibber~ will spend part of the night. T here was a short program 
Christmas holidays in southeast and presentation of gifts. 
Missouri. and the MncMurrays will The Christmas exodus will start 
go to Oklahoma to be with their tomorrow noon, and we arc all 
children and grandch ildren. 1 expected back Monday. fan. 5. al 

"Pleasure" is the motto of th<! t p. m. 
Col~ons. who are spending their 

vacation in Florida to "have a St. N"1cholas 
good time." Miss Ely is also 
planning 10 relax in Florida. Mi~s 
Hiller i, leaving the 17th of this 
month for Los Angeles to visit 
friends. and Dr. Betz i, going to 
his home in Cincinnati. Ohio. Dr. 
Moore will go to Chcago to attend 
a meeting of the American Eco
nomic A~socia1ion. Dr. Parker 
is planning on a quiet Christmas 
just to ·•catch np." and the Doher
tys and Clevengcrs arc spending 
Chri,1ma, at home. 

Reigns Over Ball 
Saturday night, the Chrbtmas 

spirit overtook the student body a, 
the a nnual Christmas dance was 
inaugurated. Buller G ymna~ium 
was decorated with evergreen and 
red ribbon. A large Christmas 
tree was placed in one encl of 
the gymnasium along with a large. 
old-fashioned sleigh which was 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Hectic Harassing Hinders Holiday 
Hunt Of Footweary L. C. Frails 

By Sally Ho,kin, . 
One o( the wor~l evil, that can 

befall humanity (even if ii comes 
only once a year) b . . . . 
Chri,lmas ~hopping. 

Freshmen greet it as an excuse 
to be wrncd loo,e with Daddy's 
checkbook in the exciting city of 
St. Louis. Niccoli> goes wild al 
the fact there are "only 17 more 
shopping days left. '' They have 
lo buy numerous gifts for faculty 
member,. r a n k enemies. boy 
friend,. and favorite neighborhood 
peh. They don high heels. 53-
gauge hose. holiday hats. and board 
the limited to Wellston. After 
two frantic hours they finally get 
the right transfer to the city. By 
that time they are hungry. With 

have lunch in an cxclu,ive cocktail 
lounge. They suddenly decide 
they arc quite fatigued and ,pend 
lhe rest of the afternoon ,ceing a 
movie. 

J unior, take $5 and a half day 
off from ~tudying to wander non
chalantly through Stix's basemen!. 
They have been persuaded that 
Jevis and warm up jackets are not 
the proper allirc for Lindcnwood 
girls, ,o they wear tweed, and go 
hatle.,.,. After one hour of ri8or
ous bargaining. they huvc the clcrl. 
wrap up a beautiful ,urrealbt 
tie for Dad. 

all of the hunger of rosy idealistic 
youth, they sit down to a si·· 
lunch and then beat ii d, 

Bui the Seniors .... ah yes the 
Seniors, they arc the smarte~1. 
They wait till they are home before 
they do their Christmas shopping. 
They charge everything 10 Moth
er's expanding charge accounr. 
They pack a carton of cigarette~: 

"urs,~ their collection of pins ( fraternity 

of the famous exchanges. 
return with arms laden. hat, 

and bobby) and hurry home to 
heir numerous fiances. Their 
'hrislmas buying consists of a 

liandkerchief for Mother. a tie for erlcss. Jes, ~tockinglc\\. h. 
Christmas-y. 

Sophomores systematically make ,1d. and that cute fur cape they 
out a list o[ "must•· gifts and go bought "for practically nothing" 
into the city one week before the for themselve,. They don't eat 
holidays. They pr."• to all of because they are wary of unde,ir-
1be quaint 0111 of the w:. •op, .in,I able c~pan,ion of the anatomy. 
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Reflect upon your present blessings- of which ever; man has 
many-not on your pa~1 misfortunes, of which all men have some. 
Fill your glass again, with a merry face and contented heart. Our 
life on it, but your Chrislma, ,hall be merry. ,and your new year a 
happy one! 

'The M essage Of C hristmas 
''MERRY C HRISTMAS"! You will probably be saying tbal 

phrase many times during the weeks to come. IC it comes from the 
depths of your hean and has that personal ring, then 1h01 phrase will 
do more than you re111ize to bring the peace and joy of Chri~ma~ into 
many troubled lives. 

Peace is the essence of the message of Christmas this year or any 
year. But no angel from heaven will come down and point the way 
for you. God leaves it up to you to discover how you will trnnsmn 
that peace the world needs so badly today. 

Examine your conscience at the close o( each day and see if you 
are going forward, nol backward, in showing kindness towards others. 
You must give in order to receive. The more you grow in love of 
others, the more peace your soul will have. lf you love, you will be 
loved by others. You will be living your religion. not just talking 
:about it. 

This Christmas can be the most wonderful in your life if you 
will begin to radiate the love that pene1rates every hnrrier. 

; 

N_ew Y ear's R esolutions 
Have you made your New Year's resolutions? Just how do you 

make them? Do you make them one day and break them the next? 
New Year's resolutions are like eggs-they are easily broken 

and must be handled with care. lf you choose them with discrim
ination, coddle them gently and treat them with respect, they may 
last until New Year's Day. And if they survive that long, probably 
you will decide they arc worth keeping the 1,cst of the year. 

Really the making of resolutions is more important than we think 
it is. Some may only make resolutions 1hnt will benefit them the 
most, and otl1ers may make resolutions thut will perhaps bring a little 
more brightness into someone else's life. With so much unhappiness 
in the world, let's see how much good we can do for ,omeone else 
this year. 

Bark Barometer O f Campus Opinion 

Lindcnwood girls still believe in 
Santa Claus? Seventy-five per 
cent of those questioned said they 
still believe in the Christmas spirit 
1hat brings their presents. 

Eighty per cent were taught to 
believe in Santa while 20 per cent 
were taught that he was just a 
spirit. Most discovered the tragic 
truth when 1hey were eight. Neigh
borhood brats and mean big bro
thers were usually responsible for 
this. 

One girl did figure it out for 
herself. Several said they were 

disappointed, but when the gifts 
kept coming, they became recon
ciled to the loss of their favorite 
myth. 

A~ lo whether the story was 
worth the disillusionment. 82 per 
cent ,aid yes. The other 18 per 
cent ~aid they would rather have 
been told the truth in the first 
place. A few of the realistic ones 
saitl they intend to teach their chil
dren that it is all one big story, 
but most of the Lindenwood 
women will help carry on the story 
of Christmas. 
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Chrismas is here again! The 
time f o r ,preading "peace on 
earth. good will towards men." 
From this mess of unfinished copy, 
old newspapers, scissors, spilled 

By Nell Culver 
I say, " Merry Christmas." But 

there are many people. with a way 
with words, who have wrinen 
about Christmas . . . 1'11 let them 
take over my column for today .. 

"Just £or a few hours on Christ
mas Eve and Christmaas Day the 
stupid, harsh mechanism of the 
world runs down, and we permit 
ourselves 10 live according to un
trammeled common sense, the un
conquerable efficiency of good 
will." ... Christopher Morley. 

"The people that walked in dark
ness have seen a great light; they 
that dwell in the land of the 
shadow of death, upon them the 
light shined. For unto us a child 
is born, unto us a son is given; 
and the government shall be on his 
shoulders and his name shall be 
called Wonderful, Counselor, The 
Mighty God, the Everlasting Fa
ther, the Prince of Peace . . . . 
T~aiah 9:2-6. 

glue, and cigarette butts, Elsie "God rest you merry l nnoccnts, 
pushc, the lock of hair out of her While innocence endures. 

right eye and gives you greeting. 
God re'>t you, Merry Gentlewomen, 
and if there nre any men looking 
over your shoulder and getting in 
your way. give them my love. El

~ie hopes your fruitcake turned out 
all right. and that new recipe for 
divinity hardened. She hopes no 
one got sick and that that plane 

that brought your loved one home 
wasn't late. She hopes your tur• 
key wns tender and your appetite 
hearty. She hopes t he night is 
illumin:ncd by starlight and the day 
is bright with ,now. She hopes 
the miMletoe hang, high. But 
most of all. Elsie hope~ Heaven 
send, you 1ha1 special moment 
when the complications and trou
bles of life grow dim and you ar.: 
,afc within that warm glow of love. 

The Corn Popper 

By Gloria Bursey 
Do you have all your ChriMmas 

shopping done? NO, unfortunately 
I don't ei1her (groan). Herc i, 
a Terse Verse hy a Timid Fcmah: 
Shopper: 
I hate a revolving door. 

In thi, Christmas ,hopping 
weather, 

When ,ome ,trange male and I 
S1art going around together. 

Then there i, the horrid task of 
addressing Christmas cards. For 
a moving story, read the list of the 
people 10 whom you are supposed 
10 send card). Half of them have 
moved away from the addresses 
you have writlen down. 

With all the mistletoe hanging 
around. this is an unlikely story: 

Father: •·1 never kissed a girl 
until I met your mother. Will 
you be able to say the same to 
your son when you gel married'?" 

Son: "Not with such a straight 
face ll\ you can. Pop.'' 

Here's to Mr. House who gave 
us such a wonderful Thanksgiving 
dinner and who is preparing an
other feast WITH CRANBERRIES 
for Chrbimas. 

ODE TO CRANBERRIES 
Oh. let u, hail lhe generous man 
Who firM took herries from the 

cran. 
And made a ,aucc of them to 
,erve us. 
Hooray! But one thing make~ 
us nervous-

Cranberry stains. our mothers keep 
dinnin' 

Do not improve the tahle linen. 

A sweeter Christmas than we ti'.> 
ours 

May you bequeath to yours'' 
Ogden Nash. 

" I ~omelimes think that we ex
pect too much of Christmas Day. 
We try 10 crowd into ii the long 
arreAr~ of kindliness and humanity 
of the whole ye!lr." . . . David 
Grayson. 

" l heard the belb on Chri, tma, 
Day 

Their old, familiar carol, pla)', 
And wild and sweet 
The words repeat 
Of peace on earth. Good will 10 

men ... Henry W. Longfellow. 

''Whal a ble~~ing Chri~1nrn~ b. 
Whal it docs for friendship. Why. 
if there were no Christm;.s, we'd 
have lo invent one. for it is the 
one ,cason of the year when we 
can lay a<,ide all gnawing worry. 
indulge in sentiment without cen
sure. assume the carefree faith of 
childhood. and just plain have 

Sally told me this morning that 
by this time last year we'd had 30 
inches of snow in St. Charles. Next 
to Joe Stalin. I can't think of any
thing I'd miss less than 30 inchc<, 
of snow. Of cour,e. after we all 
get home-

Now comes the trying time of 
year for the gentleman with lhe 
henna no~c, as whenever he shows 
up some young relative is almoM 
sure to start singing. " Rudolph, 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer" in a 
marked manner. 

I suppose ii will be time soon 
for Bursey to tell us all over again 
about the winter sportsman who 
always wore ironing boards in place 
of skis, so he could fall down anti 
pres, his pants at the same time. 
That story is one of the horror, of 
winter. 

So we don't get any more like 
that. we'll stop right now. Until 
nexl year then, Merry Christmas 
and a H APPY NFW YEAR! 

fun. Whether they call it Yule• 
tide. Noel, Weihnachten or Christ
mas. people around the earth thirst 
for its refreshment as the desert 
traveler for the oasis." .... D. D. 
Monroe. 

" Most all the time, the whole year 
round, 

There ain't no flies on n·e, 
But jest 'fore Christma, I'm as 

good as I kin be" Fu-
gene Field. 

"A little child, 
A shining star, 
A stable rude, 
The door ajar. 
Yet in that place. 
So crude, forlorn, 
The hope of all 
The world was born." 

From the Margaret Tarrant 
Christmas Garland. 

''A Merry Very Crispnes,!" 
Walt Kelly. 

Herc\ a sort of Christmasy 
~haggy dog story that l call the 
original: 

In Medieval times, in one of the 
prellie\l wooded sect ions o f 
France, there lived a diminutive 
\..night who. rather than riding a 
horse. rode a huge shaggy dog. 
The knight wns honorable, brave. 
charming, and ju5L generally a 
good guy. 

One day about the middle of 
December he set out to do a few 
good deed\ and ran into a terrible 
snow,torm. Soon he was com
pletely lost, and he was just about 
to fall o ff hh , 1eed inlo \ he sno...,. 
to freei.e 10 death. when he saw a 
light ahead. nnd lo and behold it 
was an inn. 

The innkeeper came to the door 
al his knock. and the little knight 
asked for a room and a stable for 
hi, mount. But the innkeeper had 
no vacancies. he was sorry. 

"Don't you even have a place 
for my tru~IY ~teed to stay?" asked 
our hero, thinking to save his ca
nine friend. if not himself. 

The innkeeper glanced down at 
the "hor,e" and did a double-take. 
"On second thought.'' he said. " l 
can take care of you. l couldn't 
leave a knight 0111 on a dog like 
thi,." 

Twenty-Four 

Are Initiated 

Into Press Club 
Blindfolded, bothered. and be

wildered were the initiates of Pre" 
Club as they went through the 
traditional ritual on November 24. 
becoming full-fledged member... 

Those added to the rosier of 
members are: Betty Montgomery. 
Patsy Waterfield. Johanna Blanton. 
Sally Hoskins, Ruth Weber. Janey 
Noel. Jan Davis. Anita Man.hall. 
Doris Beaumar, Von Burton ancl 
Rosie Dantz. 

Others are Marilyn Smith. Sally 
Snelling, Tex Dean, Maxine Men
ke, Kathy Hale, Nancy McDaniel\. 
Mary Ann Cooper, Marlene Czar
linsky. Alice Vignocchi, Sue Nor
ton, Rosalyn Fields. Ann Harper 
and J. C. Todsen. 

The new member\ will soon be 
put to work on the Gridiron din· 
ner-a big event of the second 
semester. Last year the theme 
was "Margcrie in Lindcnland" 
(formerly known as "Alice in Won
derland" ). Miss H iller was invol
untarily the leading character. 

The Press Clubile..s can also look 
forward to the Prei,s Club trip to 
St. Louis with dinner at Rosie·, 
ancl a picnic. 
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THE CLUB CORNER Commercial Club 
Visits County 

Mr. Clayton Y e Game 'Balle De Foote' A t Y e 

' Olde Lindenwood ,, 1827,1952 
Did you sec the s mall yellow 

mums recently sported by certain 
members of the student body? 1 he 
Lindenwood Pre,, Club ha~ finally 
organi7cd!! After .it lea\! three 
postponement, becau,c of conflict
ing meetings anti ac1ivi1ies. A,lriJ 
( Chiqui) Castro, president, \UC

cecded in ,e11ing 1bc dale for the 
formal initi111iun on November 2~. 
Abou1 25 F-reshmen and upper
classmen were 1::iken into the cluh 
in an impre•"ivc ceremony. 

A trip through lhc Globe
Democrat is planned f o r ne.x, 
,emcster, and the Gridiron Din
ner. one of lhe main cvcnh of 1hc 
Lindcnwood ,ocial ,cason. i, the 
important project which 1hc club 
mu,1 hegin tackling right away. 

The Modern Language Club has 
aho organized! The new prc,i
dent is Mary Kirchherr; the French 
vice prcsidcnl. Carolyn Nielson; 
the German vice prc~ident. Susan 
Kennedy; the Spanbh vice presi
dent. Astrid Ca,tro; the secretary, 
Charlotte Seehorne. and the treas
urer, Doris Beaumar. The formal 
initiation was held December 12, 
in the Library Club Room. 

The club has four meetings 
scheduled for the year. fa1ch for
eign language group plans a spe
cial program for one of three 
meetings following the initiation. 
The French m,dcnts usually holJ 
1he fall meeting. presenting \lides. 
a ,pcaker. or some other entertain
ment with emphasis on France for 
the enlightenment and enjoyment of 
1hc re~t of the club. The Christ
mas meeting is usuolly done in fine 
German style, and the ~pring meet
ing is planned by the Spanish 
group near Pan-American Day. T he 
year. however, became of ih late 
organization. the three remaining 
meeting, will h c held ,econd 
,eme,ter. 

Courthouse 
The Commercial Club made a 

field trip to 1he County Courtholl',e 
on Jefferson ,treel on Tuesday, 
November '.!5. The purpo,e of the 
trip was 10 see the files and rec
ords there and the office machine, 
used. 

The group 111c1 i\lr. Borgelt. the 
County ClerJ... and after he ,poke 
briefly about the organilation amt 
function, of the County Court. he 
conducted the group 1hrough the 
other office,. 

In 1he Recorder', Office. the 
group had an interesting time look
ing lit the volumes in which deed, 
and marriage licenses arc recorded. 
The volumes in this office give one 
o clear picture of 1he times. The 
oldest volume is d:1tcd 1804. when 
Missouri wa, not yet a ~tate. but 
the urea was part of the Loubiana 
Territory. It has one page written 
in French with a corresponding 
page in Engli\h. These early hand
written record, were beautifully 
done. Laler. the records were 
typwritten, and are fine examples 
of the skill of the typist on those 
large, legal length pages. At the 
present time, photostatic copies of 
record~ are replacing typewritten 
copies. Thi~ method eliminates 
the chance for errors and conse
quently. the nece\sily for proof
reading. 

Record, in the Count} Clerk's 
office and the C'ircuit Court were 
also studied. 

The machine, ~ecn and demon
strated were a Remington Rand 
calculator. a bookkeeping machine 
(u\cd by the County Collector in 
preparing tax assessment slips). 
and a machine for making photo
static copie, of records. Club 
member; al,o saw the original 
metal form u,ed to impw,, the 
official seal of the court on legal 
documents. and one of the earliest 
safes ever manufactured. 

Listening In 

Charle, (. Clayton, 1hc "star" 
of the Journalism Department. "ho 
~poJ..c yc,terday in Detroit. 

C. C. Clayton 

Presides Over SOX 

Convention 
Charles C. Clayton. na1ional 

president of Sigma DellH Chi. flew 
to Denver, Colo.. to preside over 
the convention of the fraternity. 
He ,poke over KLZ during the con
vention. In hi, annual president\ 
me\sage 10 the fraternity. Clayton 
·•recommended 1hat the fraternity 
undertake a ,t11dy of the one party 
pres,." 

On hh way bacJ.. from Denver, 
Mr. Clayton attended an As~ociatcd 
Pre,s meeting in Kan~as City. He 
was one of the judge, of the Asso
ciated Press picture contest. 

Mr. Clayton ,poJ..c yesterday :11 
the in,talla1ion of a nc11, Sigma 
Della Chi chapter in Detroit, Mich. 

I-lave you wondered why Colhe
con members have been ,o inter
c~ted in collecting old worn-out 
hose lately? They're making Christ
mas gifts for Markham. Giraffes. 
fat clephanh. pixies with pointed 
hats, and nil ~orts of animals and 
clolh have been coming to life in 
the Home-Management House dur
ing the past week. The hose were 
used as ~luffing in the dolls. and 
from all reports, the time and work 
put into the gifts wa, well ~pent. 
We know they will help ~o much to 
make the Markham C'hristma, a 
happy one! 

C'HRIST MAS PROGRAMS ARE FEATURED 1 HIS 1'1ON"l H ON 
KCLC; ORIG INAL SCR IPT BY DORIS BFAUMAR IS 

PRESENTED OVFR KFUO CHII DRFN'S IHFATFR 

\fo Phi Epsilon h,l\ aho been 
bl1'Y during the Chri,tmns Season. 
Mu Phi members arc responsible 
for the hcauriful Chris1mas music 
heard over the campu, for nearly 
a week. Recorded Chri,tmas 
carols arc nmplified over a loud
,oeaker ,y,1em located near the 
Chri\tma, tree. Thanks ,u much. 
Mu Phi. for the wonderful music. 
Ir reully brightened up our evenings 
and promoted Chri,tma, ,pirit ! 

By Gloria Burse} 

Have you been lhtening to 
KCLC lately? Things are really 
popping down there. You·vc hcen 
mb~ing a lot if you haven't. 

La\t week ''The Bird', Chrbrmas 
Carol" was produced with Doughl\ 
Hume and Carl House in the cast 
with Sue Elliott. Winnie Taylor. 
Dori, Bcaumar. Marrgic Taylor. 
and Paula Moore. Irene Kern 
was the engineer. We hear tha! 
it drew tears from quite a fc,,. 

At the Open House "The Lillie 
Prince" wa, given and we might 
add was quite a succes,. 

The production claS\ and Nell 
Culver 1hrcw a ,urpri,e party on 
\1 i" B. It wa, a hig occa\ion and 

THOMAS J. O'SHEA 
:\g<'11l (4129) 1\ LL. TATE l N tTR A CE COMPi\ Y 

1st Nat' l Bank Bide;. PHONE 1444 St. Ch a rlef'. Mo. 

TRUMP 
Cleaners , .. , ............. . 

\ MERRY CIIHL TM ,\ S 

\ HAPPY NEW YEAR 

everyone felt tlrnt she was ,ur
pri\ed. No one thought ,he would 
be after all the ohvious planning 
in corners :ind variou, and sundry 
phone call\. Anna wa, the chief 
plotter \O 1110,1 of the credit should 
go tn her. 

"l\lr. Puffle ... a ,cript by Dori, 
Beaumar. was given over KFUO 
Saturday. The children should 
have enjoyed it. I kno11 we all 
,urcly did. 

The g:ll, walking around with 
red carnations arc Alpha Epsilon 
Rho iniliatcs. Congratulations all. 
It's a big honor and you all de
,crved it. 

Herc·, to KC! C and I 953. 

Merry Christmas 

and 

Happy N ew Year 

AHMANN'S 

NEWS STAND 

By Sir Ben ! I\ICM ) John,on 
Now ye wintcre is a-cummin' in 

and vc fro,h! in ye aire enlivcncth 
ye m·u,ceb C '! ) of ye dignified fac
ult ic; whcreuponc they ,natch up ye 
ga11n1kt flung.: upon ye turf.: b} 
ye hody (student) of }e old? 
college. 

Ye " l· ingerc Bowle" game w,,, 
1herc11ponc playen on Fridaye ye 
Novemhcn: 21 bctwcene ye Facul
tic and ye \evcral pl:11oonin nf 
ye ,tudcnl\ y'clept "ye offen,ive 
1ea111e." "ye defcn,i,c tcame." "ye 
~ubstilllte teame."' "y c re,enc 
teamc:· ct cetera and ,cw fourthe. 

Ye Facultie fir,t tcamc of Dr. 
William,onc. Miv, Rachel Murri, 
(dance). Mr,. Arnie. /\Ii\\ Rosse. 
Mi,, Marye Wilmes. and Mr,. 
Joann Olson. tlid ycomanne serv
ice in thw11rting varied offensivc 
1hru,ts hy ye ,tudcnh. When ye 
breathe cameth in grate gasp, ye 
,ubstilllte bcnche was swept cleare 
of ye fine Facultie Reserve tcame 
which. a ft ere exccrci,cn fingers and 
care,. dashen couragco1hly into ye 
fraye. Ye Reserve Teame was 
y'clept: Dr. C'levengcr, Mr. Colson, 
Mr. McMurry. Dr. Moore. and Mr. 
Van Bibber (with rcliefe man Mid
dents). They drc,,cn compleatc 
in top coatcs and felt fedora,. and 

Choir Gives 

Annual Ch ristmas 

Concert At Vespers 
The Lindenwood College Choir 

and the St. Charle, Male Chorus 
presented the annual Chri~tmas 
Concert at Vespers Service i n 
Roemer Audito rium last Sunday at 
6:30 p. m. 

The combined choru,. accom
panied b} a five-piece chamber 
orchestra from St. Charles. prc
,cnted the •'Magnificat.'' n Christ
mas cantata by Johann Seba~tian 
Bach. The cantata, sung in Latin, 
contained 12 parts. ending power
fully with 1he "Gloria Patri." 

The program wa, under the di
rection of Milton F. Rehg. director 
of the Lindcnwood College Choir. 

Hanes 

Bareleg Hose 
Seam le~ .. 
Toeless and Heel-I<'~~ 
Demi-Toe - -\lso 

HEER 60 G UGF: 
15 DE TJF,R 

Xmas Wrapped 

3 Pr. - $4.50 

~eason's 
~reetings 

BRAUFMAN'S 

upon ye stirring call " I lep! One, 
two three."' they advanccn ye ballc 
by run, of grate ~kill anti trickerie 
by Mr. Colson, righte half. one 
i\lr. loore, ju,te 'halfc." Thcy 
1hen retiren from grettt lacJ..c of }' C 

aire. \\hereupon /',It,. A1nie dancen 
gratefullec overc ye goale bearing 
ye hallc to ,core. 

Ye lovclie l.uLu Cla> ton Beale. 
head rc,idcnt in "Ye Olde Butlere." 
was crownin in ye evening n~ 'Balle 
de Foote Quecc:· Her lovclie 
trains curtaine wa, 110 Ic,s than five 
yeard~ of illu~ionc. She wearin 
ye crownc wolh great decor. 

Ye Rachele Morri, (dance) rc
ceivcn ye trophic a, ye stalwurte 
man of valor on ye teamc for ye 
ycare. Whcllin in 011 ye grntc 
carte was her trophic-a life ~i~c 
Greeke God of a man holdinge 
alofte ye ballc de footc. Saide 
statue being y'clept by its ~culptor 
" Mr. Carle Hou~c" of ye ,ervicc 
de (oodc. 

Ye loving cuppe-de~ignen by }I! 

Cobbs Hallc-seemeth as lovelyc 
as ye ,wect mu~ic de band frome 
Butler Hall-and ye cuppe now rc
poscth in ye Facultie Vaultc un
ti lle ye doctor i~ payen for trcat
inge ye Facultie ache and grcatc 
pa inc. 

Kappi Pi Holds Its 

Annual Art Exhibit 
The annual Kappi Pi exhibit of 

prints was on display on first floor 
Roemer. The prints could be 
bought directly from the di~play 
board, and Kappa Pi arranged for 
framing before Christmas vacat ion. 
Also on sale was a selection o f 
Christmas wrapping paper made 
by ,tutlcn1' of the People\ Ari 
Center. 

STRAND 

AGAIN 

We Give You 

the 

Wish Of The Year 

" A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS" 

starring 

You 

M\Y YOl 'H C: IIJHSTM\ S II OLl D\YS 

BE F'I LL80 TO TII E HRl l\l 

\V IT I! FCTN \ I) 11 \ l' l' I 1 ESS 

HERBERT F. ABLER 
J EWELER & W \TCIIM KEK 
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By Dori\ Bcaumar 

Chri,tma~ V:1c;1tion! Everyone 
i, talking about going home for 
1hc holiday,. I or ' " it\ alwav, 
the ,nme-(.hri,tmn\ Jinner, with 
turl.ey,. Santa Cl:111,. church ,erv
icc,. und brightly decorated tree,. 

But. did you ever thin\.. that. if 
you were one of the International 
S1ud enb here on campus. you 
might he looking forward to some 
1hing, 1ha1 are quite different. 
, hould you be home for Christma~'? 

For in~lance. , uppo:.ing you went 
home to London with Jill T urner. 
What would Christma, be like? 

I he ,hop window, begin to be 
filled with Chri,tmu, decorations 
about the second week or so in N o
vember. People have Christma, 
tree, at home with decorations 
much like o ur,, and in T rafalgar 
Sq uare, a huge. brilliantly lighted 
tree. a tradit ional gift from Nor
way. give, London the holiday 
feeling. 

Father Chri\tma,, the English 
Santa Clau,. comes down t he chim
neys on Christmns F.ve to fill the 
, tockings of the child ren just a, 
doc, hi, A merican counterpart. 
He also wears the traditiona l red 
,uit and cap. nnd ha\ n long white 
heard. 

(hri\tmas dinner h a family af
fair ju\l as it is in this country. 
T urkey. roai.t potatoes, che,tnut 
, luffing. vegetables, nnd plum pud-
ding is lhe usual menu. In the 
pudding are concealed ,everal 
''three-pennies," or " thrupnys" a~ 
J ill would say. Those who find 
the,e piece, of silver keep them 
nil the following year as good luck 
charm,. 

The children go caroling on 
Chrb tmas E ve. und mnny people 
go to T rafalgar Square to sing und 
dance around the huge tree. Church 
,ervice, are held in nil churches. 

ow. , uppO\e you went home 
with T hil van der Haagan instead . 
What wo uld the ( hri,tma~ Sea,;on 
he like in Holland'' 

In Holland. 1here i\ the day for 
giving presents. St. Nicholas Day. 
and C hri)tma~ Day. a quiet day of 
wor,h ip and fellowsh ip. St. Nich
o la, Day is December 6. About 
two weel.s before. the stores begin 
to be decorated with gay ~i lver. 
green and red trimming~. St. Nich
ola~ pictures. funny game, and 
nicer present~. too. 

·1 he children sing song~ about St. 
ichola, and put out their shoe~ 

filled with carrot\. , ugar. and 
other good things for him becau,e 
it i, at about thi, time that St. 
"licholas come, riding up from 
<;puin on hi\ whi le hor,e with hi, 
hlnck knight. Peter. He i, dressed 
in the 1radi1 iona l , uit and ride, 
over the rooftops to ,cc if the chil
dren are being good. All little 
Dutch children nre o n their beM 
behavior for two weeks. then. 
faithfully providing S t. Nichola\' 
horse with food in their \hoe . 

On December 6. St. Nicholn~ 
comes for the good children. and 
1he older people exchange funny 
gifts, with sometime, n treasu re 
hunt to find them. Nice prcsenh 
:ire also given. but no names are 
put on the package~ but the re
ceive~·. There will o ften be a 
rhyme, who~c ,ecret must be 
i:ucssed. C hocolate candy initiah. 
called banquet leu cr~. arc given by 
porcnt~ o r grandparents to their 
children at th is time, also. 

There are two C hristma~es in 
Holland . so that th~e who work 
on one day ""ill have their holiday, 
100. Chri~t mos decorations begin 
to tuke the place o f St. Nicholas 
decorations a fter the 6th. These 
decoratio ns arc quieter and more 
religious. People begin singing 
religious C hristma, '>Ong.,. 

On Chri~tma~ Eve. the tree is 
trimmed . and real candles o n the 
tree arc lighted for the first time. 
A creche i, placed nndem eath. 

<.. hr i,tma, play, and partie, arc 
given und church ,1:n ice, are held. 

On the fiN Chri,tma, O:iy. 
hreakfa,t i) ,erved in heel. r herc 
b d1u1ch. :ind :1 big fnmill dinner. 
U,uall) ther1: i, chicken, rarel)' 
turl.ey becau,c 11\ cxpcn,ivc. a 
"hitc (. hri,tma, cal.c I\ ith red and 
green cheme,. and man) different 
kind, or c:il.e~. pa,try. and cnndy 
which are eaten c,pecit1II) on 
Chri,tmn,. 

I ht: ,ccond Chri,tma, Day im
medin tely follows the fir..1, and the 
mnin event on thi, compnratively 
quiet dR} i, :in :iddre,, by the 
Queen ~!any fnmilie, take long 
wal l. , along the ,cn,horc. ju,1 to 
,pend u re,t ful day together. or 
vi,it the ir friend,. 

Now, ,uppo~c you ,, 1:rc a gue,t 
in l· rancc for the Chri,tmas holi
day,, vi,i ting Marie Clare Helm
Inger or Odelle Cocu\\e. 

1 he , hop, are filled with Chrh1-
mns trimmings :ind gift, and are 
decon1ted with holiday ..ccne,. On 
lhe day hefore Chri\lm:a,. tree, arc 
decorated wth si lver trimmings 
and electric lights. and ,ometimes 
real candles. A crechc is put 
under the t ree. T he children pol-
ish their shoes and t ry to find the 
bigge\l , hoe pO\\ihle to put by 
the fireplace for Pere oel to 
place orunge,. chocolate,. cara
mel,. and pre.sent~ in. and espe
cially tho,e gifts nsked for in 
lcllcr,. 

Pere Noel, the French F ather 
Chrhtm:". dressed in the red suit 
nnd wearing n white beard, just as 
in the other countries. come.s down 
the chimney with the presents. 

T here arc gay decorn1ion, more 
and more in Puri, todny. In 
fro nt or the Cathedrul o f Notre 
Dume. there h a huge C hri, tma, 
tree. Churche, and ,chooh ha, c 
Chrhtma, panic, fo llo,,cd hy mid
night church ,;ervice,. Caroling i, 
strictl) Anglo-S:1'1,0n. though. ,:,y, 
Marie Cl:1ire. 

On Chri,tma, morni111: the pre,
enl, ure opened and then fa milies 
:111cnd c hurch. On Chri,tmas I 
Dny. family life i, very important. 
Each section. or province of F rance 
hos ii\ own traditional food for 
Chri,tma,. GO<Xc i, cntcn in 
Ahacc. turke, and other meat in 
other provinc~s. Traditional cake, 
a nd candies are eaten. too. One 
cnl.e i, decorn ted with chc,tnut, to 
rc,cmhle a > ulc log. 

O\\. ~upposc }Ou were to tra,cl 
we,1 to the ear En,t nnd the Ori
ent" Would you find C'hri,tmas 
celcbrnted in such count ric, as 
Chinn. Jnpnn. T urke\. \ frllnva. and 
Korea·• 

Since C hri~tianit) h nm the prc
dominnnt relicion in mo,1 of these 
cnuntrie,. the Chrhtma, celebra
tion i~ not a~ pronounced. ew 
Year\ Day ha, a i:trenter impor-
11nce. with a long holiday \Cason. 
firework~. \\O~hi11. part ie~. dance~. 
and all kind~ o f fcstivitic,. Those 
who nrc Christia ns have their own 
cclehration~ at home or 01 mission 
or hoarding school, nnd churche~. 

Korea. however. ha, hecomc ex
treme!\ Americanized. Min-H i-Oh 
ha, i1IWU\\ known about Santa 
C lnu,· cominit on Chri,1m:1~ Eve. 
and hclie\'ed in him ti ll \ he wa~ 10 
ye1ir, old. when , he , urprised her 
mother when , he "" n' wrapping 
11re,en1,. C hristmn~ 1recs ure dec
orated \\ ith white cotto n and real 
cnndle,. T rees in ,chool,. church
e,. or in public pince, arc deco
rated with electric light,. 

Chri,tma, i, celebrated in Ko
rea and in other of the F.astc rn 
counlric~ hy many who nrc not 
Christ ian, just a, a holiday 

So vou see. no matter where you 
trnvel in the world. people kno"" 
about C hri,tmas. and there is ~omc 
I. ind of fe5tivity. ft i~. indeed. a 
unive,...n l holida} . 

The Campus 
Hall Of Fame 

! hi, i\\UC ,., proud to c lnim /1 t b~ 
Dione Dicl. ic us :i candidate for 
the Ha ll of Fame. Diune i, a 
.Modern I anguoge major special
izing in German. She is presi
dent of Sibley Hall. Active on 
campu,. Diane i, a member of 
FfA. Modern Langungc C lub, 
Diani! i, a Senior nnd hail\ fro m 
Downer, Grove, JII. Welcome lo 
the Hull o f Fnmc. 

MFRRY (. HRISTMAS-FVERY 
DA !SH - Glaedig J ul! (Glad 

Yule) 
D UTCH - li:irtclijkc Ker,tgroc-

ten! 
ENGLISH - Merry C hri,tmas! 
ESTON IAN - Room~aid Youle! 
F INN ISH - Hauskua Youluad! 

( Merry Yule ) 
FRENC H - Joyeu, oel! <Joy

ous Christmn\) 
GERMA - Froelciche Wein-

achter! 
GRrrK - Kala Chri,tclllyenna! I 

(Good C'hri~tmas) 
!TALIA - 8 o 11 o Natale! 
PO RTUG U ESE - Go.1, Fc,tn,! 

(Good lloliday, ) 
RU \1A IA o,tcriu I u1 

Chri,to, Sa Va Die de Fohl\! 
( May the hirlh of Chri,t hring ~ou 
happinc\\J 

PAN IS II - f-elicc, Pu,cua,! 
SWFDISH Good Yul! 
SWISS Joyeux oel ( I rem:h J 1 

Deep In History Of Past C enturies 
ll) Janice Da\ i, and the \hcph1:rd, ,ct aguin,t a 

\ lo,t of u, have that very ,m- background of ,1one, and small 
portant December 25 circled on branche,. When it i, time to 
our calendnr. Did you know that light up the "creche" with ~1111111 

1he '.!51h wa,n'1 o fficially dc,ig- cnndt..:,. they acc,impany thi, cere 
nated a, Chri,1mm, holly-dny 1111111 mony wi1h carol'>. ,11ch u, thei1 
336 A. D. by the Romnn Church! parents and g1,1ndparen1, ,ang he
Before thi, date. holly \\.I\ hung fore them. 
a, ca111oufla1:e on the door, of the ln,tcad of <;,mta ( l:1u,. the llal
early Chri,11an, celebrating the inn children believe in nn old 
hinh of C'hn,1. The} did thi, ""oman cnlh:d 8 11fon:1. and in Ru,
to pre, ent pef'>ccution, and the) ,ia. Babushka tal.e, the place of 
masked their gayety by garlanding Saint N icholn,. I athcr Chri,tmu, 
their home, with the holly. in Finland h dre,,cd as a goat and 

T here nre many custom, u,cd 111 hund, out gift, which tr:1ditionnlly 
celchrating the birth of Chri,1. The are 10 include large package, of 
u,e of mince pie :it Chrhtm:I\ com- meat. Belgian children helievc 
memoratc, the \'isit of the Wi,c St. 'ichola, wa, born in Spain. 
Men to the hol} infant. fl anging hut our conception of St. icho
gifh on tree, i, , upp0,cd to i.tem In,. a, a mcrr) little gen1leman 
from the tree WOf\hip of the Druid, who live, at the North Pole :ind 
and they c,irricd the belief thut t hl! comes to town on a , led with rein
lree wos _giver of all good thii~l,h- 1 deer. has ii\ birthpl:1ce in C lement 
The Druid, nrc :1 lso re~pon\lblc Moore's poem "1 wa, the Nighl 
par tly for the u~e o f mi,tletoe. Before Ch ri\lma,." 
They cul the mistletoe with n In C hina, 111 the middle of Janu
goldcn l.nifc from the tree 111 ary they celebrate the "Yuan T an•· 
which it grc"". It was thought to (New Year\ Day) , with exchange 
work mirncles. The mistletoe w:h of present,. official gatherings and 
dedicated to the Goddess of Love, fireworh. New Year's in Greece 
which explain, the kissing under ii. is a great day for the children, bc
Originully, when boy kbsed girl. cnuse they receive their gifts from 
he plucked a berry from the clus• ''St. Basil." the G reek Santa Clau,. 
ter and rire~ented it to her. When St. Basil comes from Caisarin o f 
the berric, \\Crc gone. ,o \\Crc the A,ia \lf inor. und i, the beloved 
kisses. ,aint of the children. During 

The Chri,tmas tree wa, nlw:1y, "lew Year·, du> dinner partie,, 
" ~fade rn Germnny." and it w.1, reception,. and merry-making take 
brought hert: hy German immi- place. 1\t the c:nd of the dinner 
grant\. C hri\lml" carols were they eat the "Vn\\ilope!a" (cake 
popular hefore the fourteenth cen- o f St. Bu,il\ ), which i, :1 round. 
tury. I~ r rance on Christma, Eve, flat. thin cake. A golden coin h 
the children nrrnnge the "creche," put inside ii and ,viii bring good 
a rep rei-entution o f the Ho ly Man- luck 10 the one who fnds ii. 
gcr. which " mnde with ,mall f he Yuletide , pirit i, in the air 
fig~res repre,enting the Chrht ngain and we arc preparing to cel
Ch1ld. Jo,cph and Mary. the Mapi, I ebrate the birth of Chri~t. 

Christmas 

and New Year's 

53 Greetings 

OLR : 1 CEHE \\ I ~IIE ' FOi{ \ 
.IOYOC S IIOUD •l1' SE,fSO\ 

from 

n ,..., 

~~ 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP SNYDER'S VOGUE 
. I()() Clar ll' t('l 

11 • 0 

Plume ) ,18 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 

When grades are posted, gel hold 

of yourself-maybe the news is 

good. Anyway, there'll llways be 

problems ahead, so start now and 

face them refreshed. H ave n Coke. 

aomm UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
"Colt." lto,-gi,Jeredtrod-'c. @ 1952, THE COCA-COLA COMP»fY 
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Dear Santa: H ere Is What 

L. C. G irls W ant For Christmas 

By Gloria Bur,e) .i\nd ~now, snow, snO\\ 

I 
A Chri,tmas at home 

About a month before < hri,1ma, We ,cc Doris Bcaumnr 
fhe que~tion nppcn~ Is no schmo. 

What do you I\ :,nt 1 he ,implc! thing, in life :ire be,t 
You I .C'. dear, And Culver ,imply cannot mi,s, 

World Pence b the 1~ i,h 
f hnt tops the li,t 
\fade by Winnie nnd Sue. 
l'o them a l.i,,. 

·1 hb would ,olvc the prnhlem, 
Of many L.C. gah, 
Jan D .. Alice W .. :rnd Pat W .• 
Santa please don·1 fail. 

A tall, good-lool..in' blond 
h what Ho,kins i, wi,hmg for, 
All wrapped up in mone> 
C'11n Sally a,k for mor'. 

A black panther w:" the mo,t 1111• 

usual requeM, 
But Mr\. Vick. don't let 
In respect for our nccl.., 
\1nrggie Ta)·lor keep it a, a pct. 

For we're sure that Old St. Nick 
Will hring her a hlm"e :ind some 

paper clip,. 

,\ typewriter for Bitlmi.tn 
Who\ about to go mad. 
Santa-her stor) 
1, really quite snd. 

Iu,1 some sleep 
Say, Mr. Clayton, our bo": 
All of 11, echo it 
Or to I .C'. we'll be Jo,t. 

Doroth) Perkin\ lip~licl.. 
Wishe, Anna at the Fine 
lncidcntnlly dear Nick 
She hnkcs fine tart~. 

Men}· C'hristma, lo nil 
May you each get your "i,h. 
And now Lhe Bark <,taff 
Thro11, you each a l..i\\. 

IEven 'The Faculty Are M a~ing J\lew 

Y ear's R esolutions 'This Y ear 
\Ir \ .in B1bb.:r. "I re,ohe nc,-

1 
er to piny in another football ....,,,,,.,..,..- ----- ---
game. The Linden Leaves 

Are Whispering 
Oori, lkuumar, '"I re,olve never 

to an,wer any of Sally', question, I 
in Journali,m Thnt rirl f1 u, 
1ra1e, me." ===;;;;;;.;; ........ =====---

1\1 r. C luyton, "I 1\ 111 nc\cr men
tion thut word COPY :tl,!ain." 

I (Ha-Ha) 
/\lice Vignocchi. " I rc,ollc 10 do 

my level t-e,1 to keep Rutter flail 
quiet!" 

Mis, Hoyer, "I'm not going 10 
make any resolutions lhi, year Of 
cour,e I might ... 

1\1, "f re,ohc nc,cr to 
under the 1,1Mc, in the 
room 

er.ml 
dining 

I 
Bur,cy and I lo,l..in,. "We re

,olve 10 find ,ome brand new hunt
ing ground,. and never cut our 
hair." 

Mux l),1\i,, "I re~ohc that I will 
do Lhc huln for Butler heforc the 
,chool }'Car i, 0111." 

Hy Sall} Hmkin, 
ow that Xma, i, here c1cryonc 

is suffering from an innate fear of 
being an old maid. Joan J·ox, 
Pat White, Detty Montgomcr}. ,ind 
Mary Davi, are wearing diamond,. 
Peggy Barber nnd l\large Pforr urc 
pinned. Last but not len,t. Dorh 
Beaumar ha, finnlh told O:IYe ,he 
will go ,tend). 

Ruth Harumi Ka1\aharn I I indcn 
Bark Staff 1946-19~0) 111" recentlv 
married in fol..yo. 

Alice Wulthull can hardly wait 
to get home. December 27 she 
will become l\lr,. Zack Taylor. 
Besl wi~he, to }'OU, Alice, for all 
the happincs, in the world 

Blondes are in style again Re-

SHARPS and FLA TS 
By Janice Davis 

M i\s Pearl W11l~cr, soprano, und 
Robert Douglas H ume gave a ve,-
per recital November 23. Paul 
Frie,s was accompanht. Mb, 
Walker sang nine selections. ~ome 
of which were: "On My Shepherd 
I Rely," "Nacht Und Traume." 
"Carnaval," und "Bella Mia Fiam
ma, Addio." 

Mr. H ume gave a rending of A 
Woman o( Sorrows - Eleanor:r 
D u5e. The rending concerned the 
life and art of the woman 11,ho wa, 
Italy's greatest actre,s and prob
ably the most out5tanding trngc• 
dienne of all time 

Christtnas House Slippers 
- gardte,, of 11,hnt anyone thinks, 

third floor Butler Mill sa} ,. "Gen
tlemen prefer blondes." 

Maureen Guggisberg ( 1950-
1951) wn, recently on campu, vis
iting one of her friends. She is 
now attending Iowa State Teacher, 

Marian Mar,hall, Ch a r I en e 
Reich, Ann Gilbert, M arilyn Hoff. 
man, vocali,ts; Molly Peterson. or
gani,1. and Carile Samuel, pianist. 
gave a student recital in Sible~ 
Chapel Tuesday, Nov. 25. flainc 
Kaveler, Ruth Klucl.., and Mar· 
garet Pfoff were accompanist\. 

Just Received 

30 D ifferent 

Patterns 

All Colors 

and Sizes 

The FA MOUS 
St. Charles, Mo. 

Owned and Operated By Nathan Kay 

I 
College in C.id.1r Falls \laureen 
was quite excited about her wed
ding plan, for next J une. 

Student, go to ,chool 14 day~ 
out or every year' Herc\ how 
we figure ii· Out of 365 day\ a 
,tudent ,tcep, aw:ir a third. This 
leaves 243 day,. There arc 52 
Sunday,. ful..e at lcaq half an 
hour per day off for lunch and 
three mo nth, for wmmer V[1cntion. 
This leave, 91 days. Now sub
tract a couple of week~ for Xmn~: 
throw in Spring vacation and 
Thanksgiving week-end. We're 
left with two week, of ,ch1\0I cnch 
year! 

H you are planning 10 go to 
Rolla ,omclimc. be ,urc to Lalk 
LO the three girls w h a went 

I 
there for the wcel..-end of the fifth. 
Seem, they hnd quite a gay time 
at the Kappa Sig and P iker, 
house. They have adopted Camp
bell Barnd, a, their father. 

1-
Wishes You 

A Very Happy 
Holiday 

The Lindenwood string en,emble 
is preparing for ii~ spring concert 
to be given March 24 in Sibley 
Ch:ipcl. The en5emble conshh 
of two l'iolin,. two clarinets. a 
flute. oboe. French horn, baritone, 
string bass and piano. 

Voice ~tudcnts Fllen Kehl, Ann 
Gilbert. and D orothy Thomas; or
gan students Ann Brewster, and 
Peggy Pennel: piano student Rose 
Marie Dan£, and the instrumental 
ensemble gave their recital D ecem
ber 9 at five o'clock in Sible>· 
Chapel. 

T hose in the instrumental en
semble arc: flute, Lucy Cros,: 
clnrinet. Ellen Kehl; har p, Carolyn 
Beckwith. and o r g n n. Carile 
Samuel. 

Christmas 
Greetings 

from 

THE RECORD BAR 
'HOUSE OF HITS' 

DEl'ffiT G R \DTO CO. 
122 l\. \Tnin t. 

. t . Chorl r11, Mo. 
PHO E 80 

.4 MF:RRY CIIRL TM ,I. 
t\D 1 1/APPY YEW Y F:A R 

front 

\TLA' JEWELER ' TO \ Ol 

ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

A nd Its Employees 

Wish You 

A Very Merry Christmas 

And A Happy New Year 
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Washington U. 

Frats Serenade d 

By LC. Girls 
I ,hi night right ,1f1er dinner. 

bu,es loaded ,~ ith 55 I indenwooll 
girh pulled away from Ayre, Hnll. 
Their de,tination wu, Wa,hington 
University and their purpo,t! ,,..a, 
to ,erenade the fratcrnitic, ,, i1h 
( hri,tma.. carol,. 

I l"IDIN BAR". rLrSD.\ Y. OFC'f\lRER II\, 19~:! 

I 
Spahmer W riting 

--------===-- -- Contest Open To 
B> .\lice Vignocchi 

MUSCLE BOUND IWhere Are 
You? Hmm? 

I MISS BECKER 

(Continued from Page 1) 

I he "friendlinc,, and lo\ely 
warm welcome" she always found 

U I at f indcnwood wa\ the reason for 
'i HE vollc}bJII ,ea,on , urc h.1, pperC assmen lh.: 17th i~ approaching on her de,in: to present something to 

gotten off to a good ~tarl. I in• hor,ehnck and, frankly, the Bork the cnllclle in memory of her ~i,-
dcnwood WON it, fir.l game, S;>phomor.:,. Junior), Sci,,or,, d0 ,taff ha~ not ju~t been flooded tr. ,\n ,1rticle in the Bulletin 
again,t Fontbonne, 3-1 10 J:!. The }OU ha\c ::t pa\,ion for producing Wllh picture~ of those Romeo', of .iho111 th~ radio ,tation and her 
game was e~citing ,ind \\urth poc!lr} ·• Do you ha,·c: tt m:inia for your,. W,: know that you h:l\e I \\hh that l.indenwood "had had it 
while: ,e.:ing. The nc:.1.t g.im.:, 111.1nipulating manuscripts'! p1h:, of picture, of hand,ome men when ,,c ,i cnt there·• prompted 
:I g :1 1 n ~ I Wo,h1ngton Um\'cr.ity. I cl 11 be lucrative' I hrough b\:c.,u,e w,:'\e ,een _them. Wh~t \fi" Beder to direct her gift 10 
wa, lo,t SO to 60. We have a the Spuhmer Prize ·\w:ird in writ· we wont to know ,s, Why wont that dcpnrtmcnt. 
real good team and it i, a trcnt to )Ou let '" horrow them·? \Ii" Rcct..cr feeb that radi() h a ing. a S50 cu,h prize b av;ulahle II h d · b · 

Dollie Matthew,. ,ncial director, wn1ch them pl::ty. \O come on )Ull ~ you ave 10 0 1' ring _u, "large field for women" that i, 
organized the group, held iehear• guy,, and chee1 our tcnm In for the portfolio containing the a p1ct11~e ?f a gor~eou~ man, '~ rile 1 ··.11way, changing and always 1n-

vic-1ory. bc,t group of writing\ compile.I n de,_cnpllon of_ him as to h_e1ght, tere,ting" hecau~c ,he: ha, ••found 
,ah. and led the singing. "White t d I b b 

I 

throughout your }'ears a t I in co oring, nn 11s e\t a)ln utcs, 0111 by heing in it.'' 
Christmas," "Bring a Torch Jenn- dcnwood. and where nnd what he 1s study-
cite Isabella," ·•o Little Town of ing. We would also like a short ---- -

1 locl..ey intramural\ were played Original storic,. personal c,says, purnnrnph nbout when and where 
Bethlehem." ''God Rc\t Ye Merry Monday n'ght Roth tc h I " d 

I . am, II( a critical c,,uy,. poems, ri.:,curch }'OU met The Man. We reside at s·,ssy Honore At 
Gentlemen," "Joy to the World," good time. 

d J
. 

1 8 1 
.. For a, II tho,c gi·rl• wl,o were paper,. radio scripb, or any other ~oom 18 in _Roe~er. The most 

an " mg e e I, rang 0111 n~ the ·• ' mport1 nt th ng s BRING IN 
shon hours in gelling into ,\.A. literary material ma} he included 1 1 1 1 · ' 

girh accompli\hed their pnrpo,e. and need two extra hour.. come on in your portfolio. I ' IIOSE PJCT_U_R_E_S_. ---

The fraternities ,eemcd 10 apprc- out for open-swim. It i, held Submit your entry for the Spah CHR ISTMAS SPI RIT INVAOCS 
Arkansas U. 

ciote the 1-inging, for they invited every Wedne.,day from 4 to S:)O mer Writing Award to Dr. l\hcc (Continued from Page I) 
p. m., Friday from 7 to 9 p. m • Pnr'er not Inter than the r,·r,t L"r·,- 1 toadctl with gaily wrupped pack• 

\1"} llurle}, Chi Omega. former 
I rndenwood girl, was recentl} 
named honorar>· colonel of the 
'\rmy ROTC at the Univen.ity of 
Ark,m,a,. \I"' Hurley attended 
LC. la,t year. 

the carolers to come in for refrc,h• ,ind Saturday afternoon from 2 10 " r fh b d d I I 
, \ • c~ . • age,. e an stan was p ace, 

ment~. Coffee and coolies were 4 p. m. It'~ al,o a good time for day in la}. 19.,.,. You never at the other end of the gymnasium 
,crved and the girl, came home tho,c ~tudent, to make up their 1..nO\t,. it may be your pen th,1t and wa, decorated in traditional 
hllppy and full. pool hours. procure, the prize! Chri,tma, finery. 

I 

esl~dd 
! l l I J 

) 

'? 

KING-SIZE 

GAP{TTE 

,..a 

"I alwa ys smoked Chesterfields in college just like 

my friends" says Ne w York secretary, Elizab eth 

Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost 

everyone smokes them." 

~Q;_]~ ~ DUKE'51 

A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a 
competent medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking 
Cheslerfields. For six months a group of men and women 
smoked only Chesterfield-IO to 40 a day- their normal amount. 
45 percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to 
thirty years for an average of ten years each. 

At the beginning and end of the six-months, each smoker was 
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering 
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. After these examinations, 
the medical specialist stated . . . 

" It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and acces
sory organs of all participating subjects examined by me 
were not adversely affected in the six-months period by 
smoking the cigarettes provided." 

Remember this report and buy Chesterfields ... regular or 
king-size. 


